Health and Wellness Products

NuVita™ Face and Neck Massager

Ergonomically designed the NuVita™ Face and Neck Massager is a unique and powerful noninvasive treatment that rejuvenates blood circulation, helping to nourish and oxygenate tissues, giving your skin a renewed luster and tightened, youthful appearance. Producing a physiological change in the connective tissue, the NuVita™ Face and Neck Massager reconditions deep layers of the skin that topical solutions cannot correct. This innovative device helps to tone and tighten your facial muscles and is gentle enough for everyday use.

Product Features:

- Penetrates deep, reconditioning layers that topical solutions cannot correct
- Re-tones and tightens your facial skin
- Gentle massaging increases blood circulation to nourish and oxygenate tissue giving your skin a renewed youthful appearance
- Strengthens facial muscles and lightens wrinkles
- Smooths the effects of the aging process in a non-surgical way
- Painless treatment for at home use
- Gentle enough to use everyday
- One year warranty from date of purchase

Includes:

- NuVita™ Face and Neck Massaging Device
- Treatment Cup
- Filter
- Two AA-Batteries
- User Manual

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HBM1000</td>
<td>NuVita™ Face and Neck Massaging Device</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBF001</td>
<td>Replacement Filter</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>